






[1832-06-22 Nathaniel Stone 2; folded letter, return “Provincetown Ms June 22 1830”, 
addressed “Nathan Stone Esq., Post Master, North Dennis, Barns. Co., Ms.”:] 

             Provincetown  22 June 1832 
Dear Brother 
Thusday morning 7 June I went on board the Sloop Truth Capt J. Nickerson 
master arrived at Boston about 2 oclock P.M. in Friday.   on Saturday after 
noon went in the Stage to Needham    kept Sabbath with Mr Noyes.   
Monday forenoon came into the City and in the afternoon went in the Stage 
to Salem.   Tuyesday afternoon came back to the City expecting to sail for 
Province town that evening; but the wind was not fair   wednesday about 10 
o’clock in the evening went on board and arrived at Province town monday 
towards night.   My visit was short but pleasant and found my friends well.   
My garden is covered with water not a seed yet planted in it.   Mr Noyes told 
me that by his glass for the first 10 days in June it did not tand highter at 
no one time than than temperate heat and some times lower.   the morning 
that I left, it arose above temperate heat, the season uncommonly backward 
[over page] 
  It has been very sickly in this place for a long time among children, the 
hooping cough the scarlet fever and other fevers.   The throat ail canker 
rash and scarlet fever have been very mortal.  29 deaths since the year 
commenced mostly children. 
  It is said that the Cholera has made its appearacne in Quebec. 
  Mr Green wife and son have returned to Province town    he is engaged 6 
months longer   he hires has[torn] of Dr Whitney’s house    One banker has 
arrived    more are daily expected. 
  Mrs Stone has recovered to her usual state of health    she was quite sick 
for about a fortnight. 
  Why can’t you and your wife make us a visit?   When we shall be alte to 
come on to Dennis I cannot tell. 
              Nathl Stone. 
Our Love to yourself Mrs Stone and family Judith and brother and his 
family. 
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